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Kid. C. Ii. Funk will preach at;
Damascus next Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock and at Antiocb at
3:80

Kov. John Mellott will preach
at the the Hack Uun schooHiouse
next Sunday at 10:30 o'clock.
Everybody invited to attend.

Foit Salk Male Sheep, about
7 months old, ood si.o, splendid
stocks Inquire of Aaron Martin,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Kev. C.L Funk Neodmore, Pa.,
has tho agency for this county
of the J. J. Harris nursery Ber-

lin, Md, aud is prepared to
furnish all kinds of fruit and
orcamental trees at prices much
below what ls'ordinarily charged.

Whooping cough is not danger
ous when the cough is kept loose
and expectoration easy by giviug
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
t has been used in many epidora

us of this disease with success.
For sale by all dealers.

Saturday, July 1. Sarah E.

Truax will sell at her residence
at Enid, miscellaneous articles
consisting of carpenter tools,
blacksmith tools, guus, lumber,
fertilizer, ice cream freezer,
bicycle, buggy wheels, lc. Sale
begins at 1 o'clock.

There will be a Sunday School
picnic at Dublin Mills, Saturday
afternoon June -- Hh. The pro-
gram consists of recitations,
speeches aud music. The Clear
Kidge Band will be there in the
afternoon and evening. Festival
at night. All welcome. .

Joseph Bark man, a widower of
58 years, with eight living grown
children and Mrs. Emma Mearkle
aged 00 years, with twelve chil
dren, all living, were married in
Cumberland, Md., on the 8lh
inst. The bride and the groom
each has a farm at Clear Kidge,
Bedford county.

Tho woman of today who has
good health, good temper, good
sense, bright eyes ahd a lovely
complexion, tho result of correct
living and good digestion, wins
the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct it. For sale
by all dealers.

A beautiful pigeon came to the
residence ot William and Cecelia
Brubaker, near Fort Littleton on

Thursday of last week. The
bird seems tamo, and makes it-

self at home. It has a narrow
band on its left leg, and a broader
one on its right leg, on which is
inscribed 3(J.i)0. II. and O. C. C.

A. The color of tho pigeon is
dark lead.

St Paul, McConnellsburg.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m., divine
worship, 10:30 a. m; Y. P. S. C.
E. 0:30 p. m.; Childrcns' Service,
7:30 p. m. An important con-

gregational meeting will be held
after tho morning church service.
Tannery Lutheran. Sunday
School, 1:30 p. m.; divine worship
2:30 p. m. A congregational
meeting will be held after the
church service.

A certificate from a doctor,
legally qualified to practice mod-lcin- e

undeu the laws of Pennsyl-
vania, must bo shown by an
applicant for a teaching position
in tho state's public schools now,
before he or sho will be granted a

teacher's certificate by a school
superintendent. The now school
code takes cure of this and also
stites that no teacher addicted
to the intoxicant or drug habit or
without a good moral character
shall bo granted a certificate.

Ruad Law Nut a Tax on Counties.

A number of wrong impres-
sions are abroad relative to the
provisions of the Sproul road law
signed a few days ago by the Gov

ernor. Certified copies of the
Jaw have been forwarded to tho
county commissioners of the sov-era- l

counties. It is emphasized
by one. who has carefully read
the new law that under the
visions of this new road bill the
state will takeover build and main
tain, at its own expense, systems
of highways outlined in tho mens-ure- .

There was an impression
that municipalities were obliged
to boar a portion of the exponso
of maintenance, but the bill ex-

pressly provides that all tho ex-

pense of buildinjf and repairs of
the roads will be borne by the
state. Tho enly exception is that
where such a state road passes
through boroughs the expense of
maintenance must be borne by
those municipalities.

CHESNUT'S

CASH :: STORE
HUSTONTOWN, PA.

Charrs, $2.50 to $10.00 per set; Rockers
$1.00 to $6.00; Couches, $6.50 to $11.00;
Beds, Bureaus, and Washstands; Oak Exten-
sion Tables; Drop leaves 6-- ft. $5.40; Iron
Beds, $3.50 to $7.50; Springs, $2.50 to
$4.50; Mattresses, $2,50 to $5.00; Cup-
boards alrd Side-board- s.

1

Nails at knock-dow- n prices. Large Stock of glass
very low. Buggy, Spring Wagon and heavy Wagon
Tire; Buggy, Spring Wagon-an-d heavy Wagon Rims
and Spokes,

Mowing Scythes 75 cts., everyone guar-ant- ed

good or money back; Mowing Snaths
65 cts.; hand rakes, best made, 30 cts.; ma-
nure and pitch forks, 45 cts. up; Shovels,
Forks, and Axe Handles; Double Harpoon Hay
Forks, $.00 each; best Manila Rope 7-- 8 in.,
2c per foot; Pulleys 20 ct6. up: Grain Cradles;
Cradle Fingers, 15 cts. each; Whetstones, 5c.
each; Binder Twine 7 -2 cts.

IIARXKSS-Coll- ars and Hames; Harness, $9.50 to
$10.00; Work Collars, $1.00 to $2.80; Buggy Collars,
90 cts. to $1.50; Single and. Double work Lines, Lead
Reins, Tongue and Choke Straps, Buggy Breeching,
Shaft Carriers, Hold Backs, Harness Hames, Harness
Traces for $1.50 per pair to $2.25 per pair; Harness
Saddles, Harness Bridles, $1.50 to $3.00; Summer
Lap Robes 25 cts. to $1.50; Hammocks, 60c to $2.00;
Buggy Nets, $1.75 to $3.25 per horse; Team Nets,
$3.00 to $5.00 per horse; Ear Nets, Head and Neck
Nets.

Table Oil Cloth, $1.60 per roll; Linoleum 2
yd. wide 80c per yd.; Window Shades, 10 to
30c, Carpet 13 to 55c per yd., Matting 10 to
25c per yd., Galvanized Tubs 45, 55 and 65c,
Buckets 12 to 65c Ice-Cre- am Freezers,
Lawn Mowers, Best barn Track 5c per ft.
hinged or swinging hangers, Non-throwa- ble

for above track 75cts. pair; Hinges 3 to 35

cts. pair; Locks Rim, Mortise and front door
Sets 20 cts. to $2.50; 3 lbs. Mica Axle Grease
20 cts., Churns $2.00 up, 16 inch ball bearing
Lawn Mower $2.25, Ice Cream Freezers, Horse
Muzzles.

Linseed Oil, White Lead, Turpentine, Varnish,
Shellac, Putty, Filler, Venetian Red, Yellow Ochre,
Painters Colors, all at bottom prices.

Fine Machine Oil 18 and21 cts. per gallon;
Wfndow Screens 2X) to 25 ctsl, Screen Doors $1.00
up, Best Paint for steel or wood or, paper roof 33
cts. per gallon, Plastering Hair 2& cts. a bush-
el. Clocks-Fi- ne 8 day clocks $1.80 each. 12 qt.
fibre pails 28 cts. each, 6 qt. Sprinkling Can 25 cents.

Give us a'call. Thank the public for the . .

liberal increase in business.

CLEM CHESNUT.

Christian Church.

Saturday evening, June 25th at
8 o'clock at Buck Valley; Sunday
at 10:30 at Whips Cove.

Poles Wanted.

The Union Telephone Company
wants about 100 chestnut poles
delivered at McConnellsburg;
must be eight inches at top,
peeled, sound and reasonably
straight, 3") feet long, and of the
butt cut. Send sealed bids to

this ottice. 4 27 tf.

Presbyterian' Church.

Preparatory services on Satur-
day at 2 p. m. Juno 24th. Im-

mediately following these ser-

vices, a congregational meeting
will bo hold to elect two additional
Elders. This meeting is ex-

tremely important, and every
member is urged to be present.

Tho Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be observed on Sun-

day morning at 10:30 June 25th.
John M. Djkhl,

Pastor.

Wing Fight For Life.

It was a long and bloody battle
for life that was waged by James
D. Mershon, of Newark, N. J., of
which ho writes: "I hadost
much blood from lung hemor-

rhages, and was very weak and
rundown. For eight months I
was unable to work. Death
seemed close on my heels, when
1 began, three weeks ago, to use
I)r. King's New Discovery. But
it has helped me greatly. It is
doing all that you claim." For
weak, sore lungs, obstinate
coughs, stubborn colds, hoarse-
ness, la grippe, asthma, hay fever
or any throat or lung trouble it's
supreme. 50c & 1 00. Trial
bottlo froo. Guaranteed
Trout's Drug Store.

by

20 tons of Listers fertilizers for
sale at Jonas Lake's near Laidig.

Picnic.

There will be a picnic one
fourth mile south of the Cross
Roads school house in Belfast
township, Saturday, July 1st. A

free concert, tight rope walking
dancing, and good music will be
some of the attractions. We

want tho best of order.
Committee.

NO. UOU3.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Tho 1 list Nutlcmiil Hunk, at MeCoiincils
hurt!, in the Stutc of Peiinsyh nniu, ut

the uUimc of IIunIiicnh, J II no
7, UK I.

HRMiritl'IK
Lonnsiiml Discounts f ini.KKK ftfl

OviTilruftN, seiMired mid unsecured. . l.lltt.ill
L. S. llonds to secure elreuliilion .... 2MO000
HoDdx. securities etc 9l,Hfi0.76

Premiums ou U. S. Hiuidi MM. 15.

lliiukiuir huuso, furntture.und llxlures ilTO.OO

Due from Nutlouul llinks(tiot reserve
iiKentx)

Due from Slute, Private Hunks, nul
Hunkers, Trust Co s and Suv. Hunks
Due from upproved reserve iiKents...

128.53

&.'.M7.ok

Cheeks uulolher cash Items llij.l
Notes of other Kiitlonul Hunks aus.OO

r'rueiloual puper eurreuey.nlekels und '
cents 151.88

IjAWKUI. MuNKY B IN HANK, VIZ !

Speolj! .'3.IB1.)
I.eiral-temle- r notes l.aw.OO 2I.1HI.9)
Itedemptlou fynd wIlhMT. S. Treasurer

I.ok.m

(spur ecu., of elreulatlou) 1.350.00
Total i60,ii!7 M

IjMUII.lTIKK.

Cupltnl stock paid Id t J5.000.00

.Surplus fund lit.uuO.oO

Undivided proUls, less expenses und
taxes paid H.S70.07

Nutlouul Hunk notes oiiummllntf YGO.OU

Due to other Nullounl Hauka l.aiil 20

Individual deposits .subject to check 70, :n 71

Demand eertllieuteii of deposit 1.(WU'8

Time certllleutui of deposit lia.OTHOi
t'crtllled checks, :15,1

Cashier ohecksoutstamllnit.. . m ho

total a u,.so ;.m

Static or Pknnsvi.vanu, I

OlIUNTV OF KIM.TON, t

I, Merrill W Nuec, Cashier of ths above
named bank, do solemnly Hweur that the above
iHtement Is true to the beat of my koowledKe

and belief.
MF.Umi.L W. N AUK Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo thl Ulb
duy of June, U'll

SKAI..J

' Correct Attest;

M. KAY SliArTNKK,
Notury Public,

Jno. P. Sipiw,
S. W, Kihk,
Dit. J. W. Mi which,
(IKO. A. IlAllUI.H,
D, W. lillKHH,

Directors,

i

..

Clias. Huston t Bro.

THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Your attention this week is called
the following:

Binder Twine
Deering Sisal

Granulated Sugar

Lima Beans

Capital Stock Food

i

7

50c package now

Rice, Whole Grain,
4 for

Lancaster Gingham

Lawn Mowers,
16 inch cut,

Fish 100 pounds,
Quality Guaranteed

3-f- oot Field Fence,

Alkaline Phosphate,
10- -2

l--
2c. lb.

per pound

per pound

lbs.

&

5c.

7c.

25 c.

25c.

8c. yd.

$2.25

$4.65.

19c. rd.

ton.

Chas. Huston Bro.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

BIG UNDERSELLING STORE

We have just received a lot
of New Goods this week.

READY-TO-WEA- R

and untrimmed millinery for Women, Misses
and children style, variety, quality becoming

. effects, and excellent values.

Never more stunning style or better assortment of

.beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showing this

season. No matter what kind oMiat you require, we

have it here; and when you get it, you will find.it will f

cost you less than at any other store. Come and see for

yourself just what an extensive assortment we have for
your selection. Also shirt waists, coat suits, skirts, pet-

ticoats, embroidery, laces, baby caps, boys' hats, collars,

jabbots, belts, all of the latest styles and at prices any one

can afford to buy. Come and see goods whether you

want to buy or not. ' .

Spring and Summer

$15.00

Millinery

"CHIC STYLES."

Tills Season's Styles lire very much more sensible than for a

nunibor of years, and the' most fashionable, designs have lost
' nothing in charm or popularity, because of their conservatism.

Daintiness is the Keynote,
The hats come in every color of the Spring evry grcoful shape

every smart stylo. They are more than stylish, for they are

beautiful as well. Our hats have u certain

Charm and Individuality
about them that you only find In a first-class- , Milli-

nery Store. Our prices, you will find right. You aro cordially

invited to call and see our goods, and become one of our many

customers.

to

ANNA B. FREY,
McConnellsburg. t

Harris' Sale List
28! acre farm, four miles North of!

McConnellsburg, Pa., line buildings,
K'U acres lino oak and pin timber,
running water through' funn, and at
door, good orchard, fine stock farm.

Prltsc, tfll.BOO. '

125 acre farm In Todd township,
noutjly new buildings, good Water and
fruit, farm tn good condition. 2"U

acres young timber land adjoining
goes with farm. Price, $2,500.

100 acre cleared and fiolimbor, lime
stone farm, Ayr township, well water-
ed, good buildings, Ac , in heart of
Cove. Price, 10,000.

125 acres, Todd township, nearly
new buildings, within three miles of
County seat, within ono mile of lime-

stone quarry, fruit, and farm in good
condition. . Price, $2,200.

l.'IO acres slate land, Todd township,
two miles from limestono quarry ex-

cellent buildings. On this tract there
is about 00 acres excellent timber,
within four miles of County seat, and
In sight of school 'and church, right
along public road. Price, $1,800.

The Harvey "Wlshart farm 230 acres,
about 109 of which is good timber near
Wells Tannery, red shale land, nearly
all In grass, line large buildings, well
watered, near good markets, this farm
lies well. Price, $10,000.

200 acre farm along Stato ltoad near
liurnt Cabins, Pa., good buildings,
wuter at barn and house, about 100

acres of good timber, limestono quar- -

y on farm, along public road, near
school and church. Prico. 3,000.

l.'IO acres, Taylor township, about
MO cleared, 30 of which is good mead-
ow land, well watered, red shale, near
limestone, within 3 miles of Ilustuo- -

town and nine miles from railroad.
Price, $2,200.

250 acres, 100 of which Is good tim- -

ber. Thompson township, within five
miles of Hancock, Md., furm nearly
level, well watered, red shale, lairly
good buildings, inquire for price.

75 ayes, Taylor township, about 20

acres good timber, good buildings,
fruit, red shale, good location, about
nino miles from railroad.

Price, 1.200.

iiiu acres wens townsnip, near
Wells Tannery, Pa., land lies well,
fair buildings, neur church and school
and good markets. Price, $l,2n0.

iuu acres .u cleared anil ju young
timber, within three miles of Three
Hprings. Pa., fair buildings, near
limestone and murket, fruit and well
watered. Price. 8d).

150 acre farm Belfast township, lies
woll. There is fine timber on this
tract more than enough to' pay for
the whole tract, near P. O. and store.

IS acres, Todd township, 15 cleared,
balance good timber, good buildings,
mountain water, 100 fruit trees, 50 of
which are bearing. Within ono mile
of church, school and store, five miles
from County seat. Prico, $750.

Ho acres, 2 miles from Hustontown,
Taylor township, red shale laod, good
buildings, water, and 5o acres good
timber. - Price. tl5oo.

05 acres, Licking Creek township,
Fulton County, Pa., nearly new build-
ings, some timber, near school, 8oo
apple trees 5 years old and In fine
shape. Price, $I2oo.oo.

looo acres best fruit land 3 miles
from Hancock, Md., on this tract is a
large amount of good timber.

Do

the

can the

Peter Sr., Into Wells
lowDalilp. (leuensed.

Notice Ik hereby Klven, that of
upon tlift estate have been

the
ultiliiw mild exlutu will

properly uuilieutleuted settlement,
owing the mmm will pleuse uud

Kettle.

May 4. 1911,

LOUIS

-- Subscribe 'tor "News;'
fl.Ob a, year.

350 acres, Helfust township, lim

cleared, balance timber (resrved), r 4

shall?, good buildings, and aJine lot,

of choice fruit. Laud lies' uIl, can
all be worked with machinery, sprin:r
water, and water in fields.

Price, $l,5i n.

100 acres near Laidig, P. O., n il

shale, good buildings; In sight nf

school und P. O. along public roml.
Price, l,5t,.

130 acre farm In Licking Croek town

ship, two miles from P. O. and Htrtt

near school, about 50 acres is lh,i

bottom land, red shale and in fort
condition, fair buildlnge, slreum runs
through farm, 100 acres young timber
adjoining goes with farm.

. Price, $l,2(ii.

, 150 acre farm, good buildings, alumt
40 good timber, Harrlsonvllle l'.
O., some bottom land, situate ulon
public road, one-mil- e from Pike.

Price, $l,."diii.

2!I0 acres Ilelfast township, 00 clear-

ed and under cultivation, balunce ex-

cellent timber, ready for market, wil
12 miles from Hancock, Md,, fair

buildings and well watered.
. " Very cheap Jki i,

30 acres slate good hou-"- ,

stable, &c , und store building ami
Post Olllce, good country trade, gnml

roads to market, a fine opportunity in
make inoucy unci a nice plucu to live.

, IV Ice, $!w(i.

Good Mill property, roller procc,,
burrs, shingle mill, cider mill, lino

water power, concrete forcbay, Ae.,
about 10 acres of laud, house, Ac,
a good opportunity.

acres, Licking Creek township,
about 25 cleared, good house and fn

35 good timber; ouk and pine.
'

, ; Price, "iii.

Good hotel property, doinganim
business, well located, stables, Ac.

10 properties' In the Borough ami

Extension of McConnellsburg, Pa.,
some double houses.

Prices from $S00 to $l,iiM.

Have many other properties in l'ul-to-

Franklin, and Cumberland Com-

ities.

103 acres, Union township, (Luller-t- y

Property) near Lashley, geml

buildings, lot of good timber on tliis
placn( nine miles from Hancock, Mil.,

good markets, inquire for price and

particulars. i

Pine building lots in the P.oroiirli nf

MeConnellshiirg, Pa., good location,
and good investments.

Over 5000 acres of tho best liiniup
land in County, mostly whiUs pine ai.d

white oak, tracts from 100 I "i
acres.

Loans secured for purchasers, aul
reasonable terms on all prnpcrtic.v

House and lot Knobsvillc, Pa; :i'l

necessary outbuildings 25 fruit ncs
seven years old, good water,

Prico $ U .(mi.

Good property New Grenada, l'a
excellent house, stable, shops, ell

equipped saw mill and inachim rv nf

all kinds, ten acres ground. A tfnod

opportunity for the right man.

loo acres cleared, 25 timber, Ayr

township, Fulton County, Pa. Gond

house, new bunk barn, good wati rand
fruit. Price, $'!oo

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonbtary & Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Advertising Real
,

Estate.
you want to buy or "sell a home, a farm or a business

place? If so, my business is to help you. I have a good as-

sortment located In every township In Fulton County. Nine
hundred 10 and 20 aero tracts of Florida land. Full
description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.
If you want to buy, write for.one. Since I have been adver-
tising the booklets through thirty-si- x leading newspapers
throughout country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state in the Union have gotten them and are getting in
te.rested In Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. Iir
you want to buy, now Is tho time, before the weather Is lit for
strangers to come and get the bargains. have no money to
loan, but have arrangements to got you money at a low rate,
of Interest, to purchase with. . There Is no scheming
in this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let
you know where you buy direct from owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.
Tf you wnnt to soli a property, there is a person some-

where who will pay you a good price for it, and tliero is no
better way to find that party than' advertising as 1 do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,
then only a small commission and do not take option ou it,
but leave you free to sell at any time and get the highest pos-
sible price It may bring. . '

I will bo home ollice only on Monday and Tuesday of
each week, 'FRANK MASON, Agent..

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.

FMute of lliillliiril, of

I.eltra
nlwve

Kninled to umlerxlKued. All person huv-Iu- k

uKitlnst present
tlii'in for
uu.1 tbOHU cull

fit.
J. Cimi.LAKn,

AdnjIuMrutor.
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EBltfters
Succeed when everything else

In nervous prostration and
weaknesses they are the sup' .

remedy, as thousands have

FOR KIDNEYJ-IVE- R
AN0

STOMACH
It U the best medicine ever

oyer druggist's counter.


